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THE CABINET CORRECT LIST OF MEMBERS OBTAINED
FROM GENERAL FIERCE THE APPROPRIATION
BILLS, ETC.

WAFinycTox, March a.Midnight.
We arc at length enabled to send an official list of the

cabinet, obtained from General Pierce himself, to night.
The list, »h fpven by him, in in the following order, which
Is significant of their several positions and changed
Somewhat the hitherto reported announcement :.

William L. Marcj, James C. Dobbin,
Caleb Cunhing, Robert MClelland,
James Guthrie, James Campbell.

Colonel Jefferson Davis is not here, and his name is
therefore omitted.
There is not the slightest danger of the failure of any

of the Appropriation bills. A straggle will yet be made
to get at some of the important bills on the Speaker's
table, including the French Spoliation bill, but with faint
prospects of success. X. Y. Z.

BETUHN OF OEN. PIERCE FROM BALTIMORE.AR¬
RANGEMENTS FOR TOE INAUGURATION THE CALI¬
FORNIA MAIL ROUTE THROUGH MEXICO, ETC.

Washisqtox, March 3.8 P. M.
Gen. Pierce returned from Baltimore to-day.leaving

his wife behind for a duy or two, till after the inaugura¬
tion excitement is over. The General looks well, and it
active and cheerful. His inaugural address will make a
sensation.
The arrsngements for the great event are being perfect¬

ed at the Capitol. The ceremony will take place on the
.astern portico.
We have promise of a goodly day to-morrow, and if so,

It is expected that one hundred thousand people will bo
present at the inauguration.

Both houses of Congress are expected to sit all night,
and perhaps till twelve o'clock to-morrow. The President
will be on hand through the night, signing bills, as usual.
The contraot for the California mail, Tia Vera Cruz and

?oapulco, has been signed to-day by the Postmaster Gen-
.ral. The sureties given were parties worth two millions
of dollars. The opposition made to this contract came,
it is understood, from a person interested in another lint
from Now Orleans, who failed to get the contract from
Now Orleans to Vera Crux. X.

THE BOSH Of VI8ITOH8.THE CONTINENTAL GUARD.
Washington, March 3.11 >£ P. M.

The trains from New York did not arrive till after ten
o'clock this evening. So loaded were they that one half
of the passengers were compelled to stand up. There
were four trains, numbering forty-four cars, from Baltl-

The train that left New Yoifc tk
o'clock, took fifteen hours to get through. The mail of
last night tailed.

Tlie Washington Continental Grays of New York, Cap¬
tain Harrow, were received here yesterday, and splendidly
entertained by the National Greys, Major Bacon, of thia
«ity. Tbey visited the tomb of Washington, at Mount
Vernon, to-day, where they performed some solemn cere

monies, and Adkins and the Washington brass band,
which tccempanied them, executed a dirge in a bsautifu
manner. There was not a dry eye in the crowd.

This evening they serenaded Mr. Fillmore at the White
Bouse, but a message was sent down that the President
was at the capitol signing bills. They then proceeded to
Wlllard's, where they serenaded Gen. Pierce, who had re¬
tired to bed, hut gave directions to Sergeant O'Neil to
treat them at the bar.
Captain Darrow, of the Continentals, and Paymaster

Donney, of the second regiment, had an interview with
Geo. Pierce to day, when he appointed to-mojrow morn¬
ing. at 0K o'clock, to receive the Continentals in a body~-the only military company that will have that honor.
The General is beseiged with office seekers.
There never was snoh a crowd in Washington before.

The city is full of New York thieves. Captain Leonard
and officer Bowyer, of 'your city, are here, and have ar-
rested eight or ten of them. J. M.

WASHINGTON COMPLETELY OVER-RUN WITH STRAN¬
GERS NO PLACE TO BLEEP "THE CRT IS STILL
THE CORE OFFICE PEKKERS AND CONGRESSMEN,
ETC.

FROM A RKQULAR CORRKPONDKNT.

Washington, March 3, 1853.
The number of strangeTs in the city exeeed all previous

inaugurations. The hotels are unable to accommodate
them, the boarding houses are over-rnn, and many hun¬
dred* roust sleep in chairs. The reading rooms and the
parlors of the hotels are lied with cots. The capital ia
thronged with people, and the avenue is swarming with
pedestrians. Two trains, consisting of thirty-three cars,
which left Baltimore at five and six o'clock, arrived at
nine, being eelayed by the great length, and Waiting for

. truia trora Washington The fire and military com¬

panies are now marching up the arenue. The military
ef tlii* city have taken them in charge.
The New York Continentals visited Mount Vernon this

morning, and somo peven or eight companies ar parading
theeverno to-night.
The Flying Artillery from Fort McHenry arrived this

morn in/, and reported to the War Department.
Members of Congress are being greatly worried by

efflce seekers, and many to-day refuse to roceive notes
from lo*»by members.
The i>r><oessions through the streets are firing olT

rockets nod cannon.
tienaral fierce returned from Baltimore this morning,

.nd has kept close quarters all day, receiving but few
personal iriends. Extensive preparations are being made
at the Capitol for the inauguration eromonles. A large
atagin? lias been ereote<l in the eastern front with cover¬
ed walii from the street to the Capitol.

«en. Pierce.Tt>c Inauguration, Aw.
Baitimork, March 3, 186ft.

Great crowds assembled at the depot this morning, te
see Gen. Pierce depart for Washington.

Baltimore is thronged with strangers and military
companies. Upwards of fifty car loads left for Washing-
Ion this morning, and the trains will be crowded all day.
The Fni pire Club, (f Baltimore, in two omnibuses, deco¬
rated with flags, each drawn by eight horses, have just
¦tarUd for Washington.
The New York Manhattan and Continental companies,

with tluee Baltimore military companies, leave this
evening
The train from Washington did not arrive till 11 o'clock.

The Health of Vice President King;
Baltimorb, March 3, 1859.

The Sarvnnah Repullican has a letter from a correspon¬
dent re»idin( at Matanzas, which gives quite a different
account of Vice President King's health from that brought
by Mr Jones, his private secretary. H says that his
.Ougli is constant and harrsrslng, his feet so swollen that
lie cannot move, and that his case was regarded as hope¬
less l.j himself and thoie around him.

The Maine (J. I. Senatorahlp.
Acouota, March 3, 1853.

The bouse to day indefinitely postponed the Senator
question.

Mllwanhle Municipal Klection.
Milwauko, March .% 18*8.

George Walker (whig) lias been elected Mayor *t this
«Hy, and Lhe entire municipal whig ticket, except two,
kasb en chosen.

Marine IHsaetora
TMl. «HIP MART ANN AND BARK MART.

Boston, March 3. 1853.
Thv ship yesterday reported ashore on Polloci Kip 1s

the Mar> Ann, from Boston for Liverpool. She got eff
last ex t iling at high water, with assistance from the
.bore, leaky, and prooeedod on her war to Boston, but at
four this morning was but four miles from Chatham,
becalmed.
Vie bark F.ttewan, from Charleston for Boston,'with a

earfo of cotton and rice, t truck on the shoals uear Van
tucket, on Monday evening, and came off in an hour,
leaking at the rate of five hundred stroke* an honr, sn i

' w<th of c?Me and anchor. Sh; «t. Ij. :1 h
g^prtowa. -

THIBTV-BKCOND CONORE88.
aKCOND HBS3I0N.

BeneSe.
Washington, March 3, 1653.

NFW HKNATOR FROM NBW JMR^HY.
Tlie reading of the journal was dispensed with.
Mr. Miller, (whig) of N. J., presented the credentials

of William Wright, Senator elect from New Jersey for
six years from the 4th of March next.

PUBLIC BUI! IHNGS IN MINNESOTA.
Mr. Walker, (dem ) of Wis , moved to take ui the bill

making appropriation for completing the publia buildings
in Minnesota.
Mr. Hunter, (dem.) of W, hoped no business would

be taken up except the Appropriation bills.
Several other Senators objected.
Mr. Douglas, (dem.) of 111..Stick to your motion.

Walker.
Mr. Walker insisted sn his motion, which wa< agree d

to, and the bill passod, in less than a minute.
NAVAL AHl-UOJ'lOATIONH. PTC.

Mr. Duster moved to take up the Nuvy Appropriationbill. Agreed to.
Tlie question pending was Mr. Hale's amendment es¬tablishing a court for the investigation of all claims

against tho United States. Lost.
Mr. Military's amendment adding to the bill the one for

a reorganization of the nary, which was panned by the
Scnatosome time ago. then rame up.Mr. Hunter hoped the Senate would vote down all
amendments. All the appropriation bills except the
Army bill were still pending, and no time was now af
forded for general legislation.
The question was taken, and the amendment wasadopted.Yeas 22, navs 20.

TkiX IlKMCIKNCT BILL.CIVIL AND DIPLOMATIC HILL.CONKER-
ma ( O.MMnTlQB, ETC.

Mr. Dadoes, (whig) of N. C , rose to offer an amend¬
ment, when a message was received from the House, an¬
nouncing their rejection of the report of the Commit ten of
Conference on the Deficiency bill, and a-kiog anothercommittee.

Mr. Hunter asked leave to make a motion on this bill.
Mr. Badger objected.
Mr. Hunter asked why the Senator objected, when he

did not know what the motion wast1
Mr. Badger said he knew it was a motion to appoint a

second Conference Committee, to which he was opposed.Mr. Hunter.The Senator knows that he will at sometime to day abandon that ]>osition. Why, then, does he
delay the action of the Senate?

Mr. Badgbu consented that the motion for a new com¬mittee be made, and it was made.
Mr. Badger then read a statement showing the action

of the Senate on the Appropriation bills to have been
prompt and speedy. They were sent here late, and we
aeted on them at once. The House havo rejected almostall the Senate amendments. Committees of Conference
have been appointed, and to their concessions theSenate have yielded a prompt concurrence, and theHouse have refused, except in the case of the Ar¬
my bill, where the Senate committee yielded to thedemand* of the House in all the important provi¬sions. Is the Senate to be reduced to that positionwhere it it not to be permitted, as a co-ordinate legisla¬tive branch, to have anything to say on these importantbills, except to register and yield its assent to the decreesof tne House. The constitution never contemplatedsuch a position for the Senate. The House had evinced
an arbitrary determination to yield nothing to the
judgment of the Senato. If a new committee were
appointed, it would amount to a declaration lhat
the Senate were disposed to make further concessions.
If the bill was lost, let the responalbility rest on the
House.
Mr. Hunter replied Ho said if a new committee were

appointed, the whole question would bo open, and if the
committee's report was >ot satisfactory the Senate could
reject it

Mr. Bright, (dem.) of Ind., defended the action of theCommittee of Confrrcnce on tho Army bill.
Mr. Davis, (whig) of Mass., was in favorof the appoint¬ment of the same persona on the new committee.
Mr. Borland, Mciii .) of Ark., opposed the motion. He

thought it would have a salutary effect to defeat the De¬
ficiency bill. There O' ght to be no Deficiency bill.

Meters. Toucey, (dem.) of Conn , Pearce, and Mason,favored a new committee, and the motion was agreed to.
yeas 40, naya 3, Messrs. Badger, Borland and Brodhead.

Mr. Badger renewed the amendment directing tho ful¬
filment of the contract for a basin and railway in connec¬
tion with the dry dock in California, which was debated
and agreed to.yeas 27, nays 24

Africa, and then referred to Liberia. He said he had
lubmitted a resolution some time since, directing an in¬
quiry as to the expediency of recognizing tho independ¬
ence of Liberia, and had prepared some remarks on the
subject, which he would only glance at now.
Mr. Mason, (dem.) of Va.t said when tho propositionto recognise the independence of I iberia cunc up, ho

would show that it ought never to be adopted.Mr. Ciiahs. (free soil) of Ohio, aaid he could approve of
no act by this government for the expatriation of anypart of the people.

Messrs. Bell and Pratt expressed them wives highly in
fitvor of colonixatien.
The amendment was rejected, by yeas 21. nays 22.
The CiviU and Diplomatic bill was received from the

Hou»e, w ith Ihe Senate amendments disagreed to. The
Senate insisted on its amendment*, and Messrs. Hunter,Bell and Bright were appointed a Committee of Confer¬
ence.
Mr. Gwiv, (dem.) of Cal., from the Naval Committee,moved an amendment providing for the construction of a

propeller frigate, to bo furnished with one ot Ericsson's
caloric engines, at a cost not exceeding $000,000.
This was rejected by yeas 10, nays 27, as follows .
Yeas. Messrs. Sadger, Bell. Borland, Charlton, Clarke,Cooper, De Saussure, Fish, loot, Oeyer, Gwln, Jones of

Tenn., Mallory, Mangum, Miller, Morton, Pratt, Spruance,and Wade.
Nays.Messrs. Adams, Atchison, Bayard, Bradbury,Bright, Cas8, Chase, Dodge of Wis., Do Ijre of Iowa, Doug¬las, Downs, Kit jpatrick, Hamlin, Houston, Hunter,James. Norris, l'earce, I'ettlt, Rusk, Sebastian, Smith,Sumner, Toucey, Underwood, Walker.
Mr. Gwin moved an appropriation of <820,000 for the

construction of five steam propellers for the navy, to wit
one frigate, two schooners, and two sloops. Lost, by
yeas 21 nays 23.
An amendment appropriating $300,000 for a navy yard

at or near New Orleans was agreed to.
Mr. R?:he, (dem.) of Texas, moved to amend the bill byadding a section to incorporate the officers of tho navyof the late republic of Texas into the United States navy,with^the fame rank held by them in 1843.
Mr. Pratt, (whig) of Md., moved to amend, by giving

them the same pay a« officers not on duty, hut no rank.
Lokt.
The amendment was debated for an hour and i» half,and then rejected, yeas 20, nays 27.

IBS POST omen AND TIKFH'IKNCT BILLS.OOMTMXC* COM-
»mw.

The Pont Office Appropriation bill was received from the
HeuhP, with amendments disagreed to. The Senate in-
pitted on its amendments, and appointed a Committee of
Conference.

Mr. Hdjttkr. from the Committee of Conference on the
Deficiency bill, made a report, lie said it wan the name
an that made last night, except in three particulars. The
Senate now gained,what it lost by the other report, the
appropriation for the California Custom ho a hp. and for

a survey of lands in Iowa, and lost the one for the tem¬
porary establishment of an nssayoffice in California.
Mr. Raugkb congratulated the Senate on the labors of

the committee, and the report was concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Rixk. the Senate receded from its

amendments to the l'ost Route bill, except two, and In-
Rioted on them. Thi> Houpe refusing to concur in these,

a conference was ordered, and the report of the committee
was agreed to.
At no time wn* the pnrpoit on any of the amendments

¦toted.
THE 5AVV HUi.

Mr. KihU moved an amendment, applying the t'20,000
iippropiiated for removing rocks at Heflgate to the pay
ment «if the expenses of teatJng M&lllefert's experiments
on those rocks, and appropriating $14,000 In addition for
the >sme purpose. I-ost.
Mr. Ki-n moved an amendment, to |Miy the balance of a

I lien on the grounds at the navy yard at Brcoklyn, and to
sell a portion of said grounds. Adopted.

Mr. Sv.MNEm, (free soil) of Mass., moved an amendment.
:tl<ilishing the spitit rution, and [allowing in lieu there¬
of tlx cents per day. Lost. by yeas 15, nays 28.as
follows:.
\eas.Messrs. Adams. Charlton, Cliace, Davis, Foote,

Hale. Hamlin. Jones, Sonle, Spruuuce, Sumner, Under¬
wood. Wade. Walker.
Kara.. Messrs. Atchison, Badger, Bayard, Bell, Borland,

Brodliead, Butler. Cast. Clarke. Cooper', Dawson. DejSaui
sure, Dodge of Wis., Podge of Iowa, Downs, Hsh, Fit«-

Ritrlrk, t>eyer, Gwin, Houston, Mason, Miller, Morton,
on ir, Frarce, Prati, And Smith.
After debating and rejecting several amendment*, the

bill waa passed.
mv uoirr nousinu.

Mr. HOW, (dem.) of Me., reported from the Commit-
tee on Commerce the Light House bill, with three amend¬
ment! and the bill was taken up, the amendment* agreed
to, and the bill passed.

THE INDUS APPROPRIATION JUU
Wa i then taken up, and an amendment to strike out an

appropiiation for Ohio Shawnee* wa* debated for an hour,
and then rejected.

Mr. Morton, (whig) of Fla , moved an amendment, ap¬
propriating S-wOOo for the removal of the Seminole la
die in- ron Florida, being the same amount appropriatedio 1860, but which baa been transferred to the surplus
fund.

After some explanation it was agreed te.
Mr. Hocwrow, (dem ) of Texaa, offered an amendment

directing all payments to bs made to the Indians them-
selves, and making any Other oouree a felony, punisha¬ble with fine ant irnprisonment Adopted.

A large number of amendments were offered, and de¬
buted, and rejected.

Mr. Risk moved an ameodment providing for payment
to ciOceas of Georgia and Alabama for Indian depreda¬
tion* in 18:*.
Mr Batard, (dem.) of Del., raided a point of order, that

tl.ii. was a private olalm.
The Cuajr decided it was in order.
Mr. IUtard appealed from the deeision of the Chair;

and on n division ths Chair waa overruled.
Ihe bill, at half past six, was reported to the Senate.
Mr Wajlkkk moved to amend the bill by appropriating

119.200 for the purcbaie of Stanley's Indian Gallery of
\.l ,ll ¦j'Ut C., i». , v.u. i 'u, by 14

II aa/a *1.

the foot ormi BUjy.<«ar«wwoii oowcrrm caskor
M.UB.

Mr. Rusk, from the CuiainittM of Couforenoe on the
Post Office Appropriation bill, tuv'e a report that tlie two
committees had been unable to agree, lie Haiti the
amendment* to which the House refused to agree, were
the ones raining the salary of a clerk in the foreign office
of the Pout Office Department from $1,G00 to the
one to provide an iceboat for the Potomac river, and the

I one authoiixing the Postmaster (ieueral to advertise for
proposals for carrying the mail from San Francisco to
Shanghae, in Chin*, the said proposals to be laid before
Congress at the next session.

Mr. Bromiead said ho was opposed to two of tho anieun
ments, and he hoped the Senate would recede.
Mr. Baikjkr said he was in favor of all three, and lie

hoped the Senate would adhere lo them.
Mr. IIi .mku hoped the Senate would recede and the

question being taken on the amendments separately, the
Set ate receded fiom them all.
That bill therefore Is passed.

BI'SJNSW IimtRKllPTED.
Several other amendments were proposed and debated

The noise in the hall being very great. .

Mr. Busk at length said, he hoped the Sergeant at-Arms
would keep order. A sheriff could keep silence w a
10

Tho Ciuib (Mr Badger) said the Sergeant at Arras
would discharge his duty by enforcing silouco. If personsin the lobbies would not preserve order, let them be sum¬
marily ejected rrom the chamber.

....... . ,Mr. Casb said that some of the noise was attributable
to Senators.
The CHAIR said it was not presumable that senators

would not conduct themselves properly. Stranger* per-mitted to enter the chamber must expect, if they <lo not
behave themselves, to be ejected the chamber.
After digpositg of other amendments, the Indian bill,

at ten minutes before eight o'clock, was passed.
TJIF dOMMrra* ON FRAUDS. HTO.

Mr. Houston offered a resolution authorizing the select
committee of frauds, bribery, ke., to continue during the
recess.

Mr. Huntkr and others objected.
TBK OfTAN M All. APPROFMATION HOI.

Was! then taken up, the question pending being an
amendmt nt, requiring the Postmaster General to lay before
Congress, at its next cession, information whether any' or
the contracts with the mail steamer* have beo» violated

Mr. Risk moved an amendment, authorixlug the Post-
mastor General to allow the Bremen and HaTro lines aa
additional compensation of six thousand dollars for each
round trip, and providing for an additional trip each way.

Mr. Hunter said he would be willing to releaso the con¬
tractors from their contract, and put an end to this force
of expecting these lines of steamers to p»y back with
postages the amount paid them.
Mr Rusk replied in favor of the amendment.
Mr. Hunter and Mr. Adams opposed it.
fMr. Hunter, from the Committee of Conference on the

Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill, made a report,
which was agreed to without any statements or reading
ef the amendments receded from J
Mr. Davis supported the amendment, and Messrs. bay¬

ard and Hunter opposed it. It .was then rejected, by
J^e remaining part of the amendment, authorizing the
Postmaster General to release tho contractors fram

It was voted down without a division.
Other amendment* were proposed and rejected.
The bill, at half past nine, was paused.

THK CREDENTIAL OF NEW SENATORS.
Mr. Miller presented the credenrfals of John R. Thomp¬

son, Senator elect from New Jeney, in the place of Mr.
Stockton, resigned.

TMr. Dr. Saubstri: presented the credentials of Josian J.
E\ans Senator elect from South Carolina, for six years.

I ANS8 FOR THE INSANR.
Mr. Ham I in moved to take up the bill granting land to

the several States for the benefit of the indigent insane.
Mr. Gwin opposed the motion. There was not time.
Mr. Bm.KR said he thought it was too late in the ses

?ion for gentlemen to niako a demonstration of benevo-
lence.

,,Mr. Chjus hoped the bill would be taken up. If It was,
he intended to move to add to it the Homestead bill.

Mr. Bell.That is, you will kill the bill if you can.
Mr. Pen it, (dcm.) of la..I give notice that if it be

taken up, I want it read. (Laughter.)
Mr. Gwix.If it Ik taken up, I will more to add to it the

bill.the brains of which were knocked out some days
sl'O.the Pacific Railroad bill. The motion wa* agreed
to by yeas 26, nays 17 ; and the bill was taken up.
Mr.DODOH. (dem lof Iowa, moved to amend the bill

by adding thereto the Homestead bill.
Mr. Beij. referred to the numerous gTants of land for

military services. Such charity and gratuity, when
placed alongside of a refusal to do anything for the poor
and helpless beings whose afflictions appeal to the smypa-thies of every human heart, appeared to him to be
DotWag kit humbug. Now dm the time to <!. some-
tkfaw towards » most deserving class.to build up a

will fail. If the landless and homeless had strongerclaims than these Indigent insane. let them be provided
for; but do not attach it to this bill.
Mr. PnTrr was in favor of tho Homstesd bill, and de¬

sired to speak at length on It. Before, doing so, he de¬
sired to understand, before he proceeded, to know
whether he was to be interrupted or not by any ooinmit
tse of conference or others. He desired to address the
Senate without having its attention diverted by any
other subject. He wished to know whether be would be
bound by any rule, legal or moral, or ui courtesy, to
yield the floor to any subject f
Criesof "ofcourse," "of course.'
Mr. I'wtit continued, and said.Well, If I will, ot

coarse, have to yield, I will not go on. I prefer to speak
to a calm and uninterrupted Senate. (Laughter.)

11IK MARINK HOWTTAIK.SEAXXN'H WAOIB, KTO.
Mr. Dam*, by leave, reported resolutions from the Com¬

mittee on Commerce, directing the Secretary oi the
Treasury to Inquire into the state and condition of the
several marine hospital*, and report at the next *e*slon
whether it be advitable to continue the tax on seamen *
wages known as hospital mouoy, and what other system
ought to he adopted. Also the amount of such fund ex¬
pended in the ercctlon of marine hospitals .how
much upon each, Also, whether it Is ex¬
pedient to require United States vessel* bound onSn foreign voyages to take apprentices; whether It is
expedient to amend or repeal the law authorizing the
issue of protections to seamen, and whether it is expe¬
dient to establish schools of instruction for marines, toe.
A

Mr. Don*:*, of lowu, said he had no fears of the Iloune
defeating the Insano land bill because the Homestead
bill was attached to it.

...Mr. Adams denounced the principle of giviug away the
land, an proposed by the Homestead bill, a# the moat
odious end unjust that could be devised. He was in la
?or of a ifrtduation of the price of the public Lands.
Mr. Brodhkad waa in favor of the graduation system,

and movtd to amend the Homestead bill by giving one
hundred and sixty acres of land to all those engaged in
the war of 1812.

Mr. Bkj.l hoped all amendment* would be voted down,
snd then each of these propositions could be passed as a
separate taes sure.

..... . , - . .Mr. Wki it.R hoped ther would all be put In one hill. It
would then provide for the craxy, the landless, Jind^tlieold soldiers, and be tlie most charitable bill ever heard
of In Congress.

Mr. BRenintAD's amendment was then udoptea, i»v
veas 18, nays 17.

,Mr. Adams moved to amend by adding thereto a bill fsr
the graduation of the price of the pnblle lamls.
Mr Chask earnestly appealed to the friends of tks

Homestead bill to rote down everv prooosition. He
wanted the Home*tesd hill and Miss Dtx s bill to puss. He
hoped the friends of both measures would allow a vote to
be taken singly on them.

Mr. WAI.HKR said that in 1818 he introduced the Home-
steud bill.slnco that time to this suclfc speeches as the
one iust finished had been made by the Senator from
Ohio' and such votes as had iust been cast given by the
Senator from Michigan, who voted for the amendment
iust adopted, and would do so until the end of time.
They were now called on to establish a new batch of paper
money for land*, an.i to defer the Homestead bill until
after this insane land bill was disposed of.

Honar of Reprfiwntatlvri.
WAfHDHtTOif, March;;, lSf. i.

A PKATKR M»R THK NfKMllKKH, RC.
Ik* ('Hii'iAn of tho House returned thank.* for the

ble-alnga with which members have liMn favored, and
prayed that, on thflr journey home, heavenly protection
may attend there, anil that they may find thoir families
in good health.
The journal of ye«teidny not having been completely

made up, the reading » at dispersed wltli. Sundry kec-
olive communication* were lai't before the House and
ordered to be printed.
Great confusion prevailed all over the hall, and tho gal¬

leries and lobbiea were crowded with ipectator*.
thi rom OFttCE ati.i . wo.

The House, in committee, acted on the Senate's amend
menta to the I'ont Ortiwi Appropriation kill. .Some of
them were nou concurred io.that authorising the Po»t-
inaater Ceneral to contront for carrying the mala between
California and .-hangb'io wag amended, on motion of Mr.
(Jwi, (dem.) of H 0., '»y providing that the expvnee of
carrying the mail* shall not exceed the receipts of poet-
age.97 against 19

Mr. Piiiip* opposed the amendment. This was but a
little cloud rising, aad Cougres* would be called on, aa In
tb' cafe of the Collin*' steamer*, to vote additional remu¬
nerations.
Mr. Om assured the gentleman if auch a proposition

diould come up he would oppoae it.
After a brief debate the .Senate'* amendment, aa amend¬

ed, waa dlaagreed to.
The committee roae and reported the bill, and the Hooao

concurred in the action of the committee.
The Poet Rout* bill, aa returned with the Senate *

amendment*, waa acted upon.
The House appointed a Committee of Conference on the

dimgreeing votes of the two heu-iea on the Civil and Di¬
plomatic Appropriation hill.
rONKtlNON A.1D D!flOHI>*R.THTI ARK A »TUJ® WT*H Ot TXIMOW.

Puiing the proceeding*, Mr. Wli.oox, (dem.) of MIks.,
rose to a privilege question. He taid the mo*t Important
measure* are now on the table. It wan a matter of un-

posaibility to act intelligently while there waa so much
confusion in the Houfe. He tncrofore asked tlie Speaker
to have the floor cleaied of all thoae nst call tied to the
privilege ef the floor. Person* who are anxious '^>
witness the proceeding* oan be accommodated lu »he
galleries.
The Speaker pro tern.Mr. Jr»m. (dem.) of T^nn..

caused to be read tlie rule Preacrib'nit what |iirs'>ns shall
U |M IV IttoitlXl *.e iW kUto ll"Uf Am

. This, hti Mild, watt to f.itMt the evil uT ish-tU cwnyiaint

It was, however, impossible for the occupantof the chair to enforce the rules aniut the acts andwii-hes of the majority of the Houie.
Mr. SwBfnsitK, fdem.) of Ohio, said, in his julgment,the occupation of the aeata in the area was the cauae of

the difficulty, and he moved the area be cleared.
The question waa put and voted down.

KA1L8AAD COMPANY INCOBFoKATB.
The House panned the Senate bill incorporating the

Georgetown and Oatoehln Railroad Company.
THK KWIMUXTTY BII.L.

Mr. Stuart, (dem.) of Mich., aaada an effort to procure
a vote on the Reciprocity bill, but the Speaker said tlw

morning hour had paused away.
KXTKHMVK REVOLUTIONARY CIAIM fiKANTKD.

Mr. Couxjck, (dem.) of S. C., moved a suspension of the
rules, with a view of taking up tho Senate bill authorizingthe adjustment and payment of the claims of William
Hazard Wigg, deceased, for losses sustained by him dur¬
ing the war of the revolution. Agreed to, by yeas 122,
nays 4<i.
Mr. CoIcock rose to explain tho bill, but at the sugges¬tion of many, moved the previous question.
Mr. Aujdon, (whig) of Pa., aske l whether the bill was

of such a character a» would not bear examination.
Mr. Sackmt, (whiff) of N. Y., raised a question or order,that the bill containing on appropriation must go to

the Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union.
On Mr. Coi.uOik'h motion, the rule requiring such refe¬

rence was suspended, and the bill was rushed through.It is i aid the bill oovers up an appropriation of $170,01X1.
INTRUDERS ORDERED OUT.

Mr. Stanly, (whig) of N. C., ottered a resolution thattLe Speaker be requested to direct the Sergcant-at-Armsand I >001 keeper, to keep all persons except members of
Congress and officers of the two houses, from comingwithin the bar of tho House. He said that tliey could
not get nloug without such clearance, and there were
not now seat s enough for half tho members of the House.
The resolution was adopted.
The Doorkeeper then proceeded to invito intruders to

depart without the bar.
The SrKAJtm directed in a formal manner tho officers of

the House to enforce the resolution, aad in case of non
compliance on the part of intruders to report to him.

WORTH Kaon TH* HUNTING (WMMriTKK.
Mr. Gorman, (dem.) of la, made several reports from

the Committee of Printing, of wliich the following is a
synopsis Acquiescing in the Senate's amendment* to
the resolution for Jfcitlng the Census. Or dering the
printing of one hundWS and ten thousand extra copies of
the agricultural portion of the Patont Office report for
1862, and sixty thousand copies of the mechanical partof said documsnt Ordering the printing and binding of
thirty thousand copies of obituary addresses in the
House and Seuate, on tho death of Webster, for the use
of members, and the printing and binding of Ave thousand
copies of the report of the Superintendent of Coast Survey.

A TBRRIBLK HUBBUB.
Sundry violent struggles were occasionally'iuade to ob¬

tain the tloor, a hundred or more gentlemen rising at
once and shouting out "Mr. Speaker," and severallyholding up the bills they were so anxious to have consi¬
dered. These scenes occasioned much laughter.

i-And ornw.
Tho bill authorising changes of location of land offices

from time to time as, the President may deem expedient,
wss passed.

tub Dinnxm.T mix.thk oonkkkknck oommitthbh.
Mr. Toombs, (whig), of Ga., from the second Committee

of Conference on the disagreeing votes of the
two houses on the Deficiency bill, made a reportexplaining that among many other things, the Seuate had
receded trom the section providing for an Assay Office in
California, and the committee had substituted another,extending the time for receiving bids for the erection of a
branch mint there, until the first of April next, and that
the sum of three hnndred thousand dollars, heretofore
appropriated for thst purpose, or so mucn as may be
necessary, shall be applied to the erection and puttingthe mint in oporatieu, and uot for the purchase of build,
lngs. He said the Secretary of the Treasury had %lreadyreceived responsible bids within the the provision of
the law. The report was concurred in.

PRTYATK BILLS, ETC.
Several private bills were passed.
Mr. Sackht made an ineffectual motion to take up the

Senate private hills.
Mr. Daniel, (dem,) of N. C., offered a resolution for

paving an extra compensation to John 1/ee, a hostler.
Mr. Pom, (dem.) of Tenn., offered an amendment, to

pay a boy. who lu>s been acting .as a page throughout the
session the -same compensation as the other pages.Mr. Drown, offered an amendment to pay John taw is
Hickman fifty cents a day for the lime he lias been em¬
ployed as a messenger, or otherwise, about the Capitol.He said this was the gentleman who stands behind a
certain table up stairs. (Laughter and cries of "Good. ')Vajuoub Vokm."That s not Beau H'ckmanl" -'Mo,it's a yellow man who washes the tumblers and attends
to the eatables. " "Come, lot's give hint the money.""Me, it ought net to be paid. ''Question'." "Ques¬
tion!"

Finally, the resolution, as amended, was passed.
KRLXKK VOR bPANlARDB WHOSK PROPERTY WIS DMKKOYXD AT

K1CV ORLEANS AND KJCY WENT, KTC.
The House passed the Senate bill to incorporate the

Sisters] of Visitation, of Washington, and the Senate
Joint resolution for the relief of the Spanish Consul and
subjects at New Orleans and Key West, for indemnity for
losses sustained in consequenoe of riots in 1851,

TUB .TKAMBOAT IAW.
Mr. Duncan, (dem.) of la., asked, but the House re¬

fused, to take np the Senate bill supplementary to the
steamboat law of last year.
PRorutSD KSCXKt.NO QUORUM.THE III SORT BMtXHdXIi

EXCITED.
Mr. McMpllen, (dem.) of Va., at four o'clock, moved

that the House take a recess till six,
Mr. JonasoN, (dem.) of Ark .No! no! not till we ad¬

journ. If we do, we can't get through the business.
Mr. CiiNiiMAN, (whig) of N. C.. tat's take a recess.

We can do business better and quicker when ft e come
back.
Cri»."Agreed!'' "Agreed!"'
The question was taken, bet no quorum voted, there

being 25 against 28.
A Vohb.I'm devilish hungry, and want my dinner.

Mr. Johnson (of Ark.) moved a call of the House. Not
agreed to.
The Heuse then went into committee on the Senate's

amendments to
THB NAVY AI'l'ROl'KlATftW BHi.

Mr. McMumjcn mo red that tho committee take a recess
till half past six.
The Chairman decided the motion out of order.
Mr. M< Mullen appealed from the decision.
On taking the quostion to sustain the Chair, only 69

members voted.
Then there was a call of the roll, to note absentees.

102 answered to their names, some leaving the hall, hat
in hand, as they responded.
The committee rose, and there was a call of the House.

A majority now answered to their names.
The doors were closed, and a few excuses were offered

for ab>entees, when all further proceedings in the call
were dispensed with, and the doors again opened.

T1IK NAVY Bar AOAfN.
The House again went into committer on the Senste's

amendments to the Navy bill.discussing some of them
un<l«>rthe five minute rule.

A long debate took place on the Senate's amendment
appropriating $150,600 for enabling the Secretary of the
Treasury to carry into execution the ecntract for a basin
and railway at Sun Francisco. The discussion Involved
the integrity of the contractors, and the propriety of
making furtner appropriations to make the dock more
.erviceable.
Mr. Stivkns, (whig) of Pa., said this was not the time

to tuibark in measures of this kind, involving the expen¬
diture of mllllona of dollars. He believed agents were
now hovering round here who were to get thousands of
dollars ihould the amendment pass. An honorable gen¬
tleman from New York, not here now, had informed nim
that he was odV-red ten thousand dollars If he would
withdraw his opposition to the dock measure.
The debate having terminated by limitation, the amend¬

ment was rejected by ayes 23, uoes 80.
A CURIOUS MCIINE OK TUMUtT.

It wss now eight o'clock. The galleries were densely
crowded, and the lobby members present had greatly in-
¦Teased in numbers. So much noise prevailed that it was
next to impossible to comprehend the legislative pro-
cerdiags. Members were continually going to and return¬
ing from tie ante room, in which were liquid and solid
refreshments. Amendments to the Navy bill wen- still
discussed and voted on. Some members, weary of the
dry proceedings, hsd retired to chat wltii lobby friends
and i-moke segars. The falling of a lady's fan from the
gallery, hitting an honorable gentleman below upon the
head, but not seriously wounding htm, excited some
little merriment. Just about this moment, a burly
old member came into the lis 11 with a hunk of bread
and bam in hie band, eating thereof most heartily. The
proceedings were frequently interrupted by the reception
of me«fai>es from the Senate.

THK CTVT1. AND DIPLOMATIC BIU.
The committee rose wheu Mr. Houston made a report

from the Committee of Conference on the Civil ami Diplo¬
matic Appropriation bill. The report of the compromise
having been read, he moved tty> previous question.

Mr. CuuKi-AND. (dem.) ol' Conn., rose to appeal that
this be net done, and wns loudly called to order.
The demand for the previous question was seconded
Mr. MrMut ucx.Will It be in order to move to have the

amendments printed t
Cries of "No,"' "No."
The veas and nays were ordered.
Mr. McMlllkn I can't hear the character of the

amendments. 1 desire to have them read ot explained.
We ha veto so it blind, and Tam not willing to do it.

I Cries of "You're right," "Order," "Oroer."
Mr. MrMuwjw.I call for the readina of the amend-

ment.
Th« Sfkakkr pro Um. (Mr. Stcaiit).If thare in no

objection, they will be mid.
(Crl»* of " Object," " Object," all o»er the Hall.)
The Spkuicr.T) gentleman i« not in order,
Mr. Mrlfi'ujp, ri*e to a prlriledaed quaatton. I

moyo to suspend Uj rule by which the Uouxe determined
to fake the Tote. (Kxee««W« laughter.)

Mr. Mkadm said the lncreane of ealftriea wm not antra-
YHgant. The Chairman of Wajrn and Meaiw did not objoct
to It. No man wan more of a watch dog than he.
Mr. Hrown. of Ml**., rofe awl-aeked that thegentleman

confine himaelf to the aneetlea under debate, and avoid
p«r>onalitiee. (Laughter. 1

Mr. Miuotc remarked be had merely tued a figure of
N|ieech If the bill *bouKk be loat, an extra neeaion would
have to be called, which would coetthotMand* more than
the little Increase of ?a!ario« in this bill.
Ihe Cl erk commenced calling the roll. When Mr. Cuno

max'k name wa» reached, he roee and aaked, in an exalted
tone, whether member* were compelled to Tote on prwpo-
-itlonf they knew no tiling about?
He wan loudly called to order.
The HriUKKK denired gentlemen to keep the *mI*« clear

nr d pmerte order.
i urn*.* itjkV'W tUo COa. :u».o tcyiKi, ->
oaj* 106.

Mr Mfai>h moved to reconsider the vote. The objectlon principally w> 1 only a mall increase of salaries.
Mr. Hibsaeu moved to lay the motion to reoousKier on

the table.
Mr. Johim of Teon., said it would not take more

tkan five minute* for the Senate to make the bill acceptable to the liou>e.
Mr. UiiituRu said ha did not wish the bill to fall On

the contrary be earnestly hoped it would pan* lie did
not expect a perfect bill, but he wanted it a* perfect as he
could get. lie wanted it stripped of the abomination putin by the Senate. It is not too lute to have another Com¬
mittee of Conference.

Mr. Mkapk Haid the House ha* not only this bill, hiltother important bill* to act upon. Ho believed the votehad been taken under misapprehension in rrtation to theextent of the increase of the salaries of the Heads of De¬
partments.$8,000 per annum now are leas than W.000
were the jears ago.Mr. ItKi.i. rose to a (juration of order.that the gentla-
man is discussing the merits of the bill.
The Spkakkr said tlie gentleman waa in order.
Mr. Mkapk relumed, saying.We nave no ru»mr tofight, and will no* or have our army in order without an

enemy in front. If deim crats oppose the bill becauae of
the small iiicrea.se of salaries, let thtin go to the oppositerimks.
TA Voice When did the gentleman come Into the party''New converts are alwnys zealous
Mr. &MNI.Y laid his purpose was not to make a speech,but to give the Houae uny explanation in his power. The

report wan the least that could bo made under the cir¬
cumstances. and live other committees could not do bet¬
ter. He took the full responsibility of the abominations
referred to by the genllenun from New Hampshire, who
comes from the value State as the President elect, and
yet object! to the sixpenny items. Mr. Stanly then ex
plained the various amendments.

Mr, VKNAMJt thought it would be better to defeat the
bill than to let it be passed in its present form. It would
open tl.e eyes of the country to the reprehensible mode
of the Senate putting in such amendment*, which havo
been ruled out by the House as out of order, and the
(juextion is, shall the (louse truckle to the Semite? If the
Senate does not recede the responsibility is with thein.
Mr. SUVNUL of l'enn., amid much laughter, a -k.-d

whetlior the democratic party have struck for higher
pay f
Mr. VKXiBtK moved to lay the motion on the table.

Let the bill, he said, die there.
Mr. Joiim-on, of Ark., remarked that the gentlemanspeech was all wind, and he asked him to withdraw his

motion.
('Hire "No," " No."
Mr. Johmkon.I will reason It.
Cries of "Question," "Question "

The vote was taken, and the motion to reoonsider was
laid on tho table, by yeas 90, nays 85 (Much sensation.)Mr. Pina.ps moved the House go Into Committee of tho
Whole on the State of the Cnlen
Mr 1'oi.k I understand from what has taken place,that the majority want an extra session.
Mr. Hau. moved thj House appoint a second committee

of conference on the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriationbill, and, under the operation of the previous question,it waa agreed to.
It was now half past 10 o'olock.the number of spec¬

tators seeming to diminish, the excitement all over the
hall continuing without abatement.
Tho House again went into Committee on the Senate's

amendment to the Navy Appropriation bill.
jfc#-The above Is all the Congressional proceedings we

had received, previous to the noux we were obliged to go
to press.

Public Acta and Rooolutlon*.
WiMinjKiTo.v, March 3, 1803.

The following is a lint of the acta and resolution? panged
duriug the second session of the TUirtysecond Congress .

PUBLIC ACTS.
An act linking further appropriations for the con¬

struction of roads in the Territory of Minnesota. Ap¬proved Jan. 7.
An act for the construction of military roads in Oregon

territory. Approved Jan. 7.
An act to amend an act entitled " An act to establish

the territorial government rf Oregon, approved Aug. 4,
1848." Approved Jan. 7.
An act authorizing certain soldiers in the late war

with Great Britain to surrender the bounty lands drawn
by them, and to locate others in lien thereof. Approved
Jan. 7.
An act granting to the Sacketts Harbor and EUisburg

Railroad Company, the right of way through the military
reservations at Sacketts Harbor. Approved Jan. 7.
An act authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to

iiaue a new register to the ship Prentice, and to changeher nametc that of I-eonice. Approved Jan. 7.
An aet to surrender to tho State of Ohio the unfinished

portion of the Cumberland Road in said State. Approved
Jan. 20.
An act making appropriations for the payment of in¬

valid and other pensions of the United States for the
year ending .Inue 30, 1R54, Approved Jan. 20.
An act making appropriations fur the payment of navy

pensions for tlio year ending June 30, 1S64. Approved
Jan. 20.
An act to amend an act entitled "Ad act for the discon¬

tinuance the office of surveyor general in tho several dis¬
trict*. so soon as their surveys therein can be completed, for
abolishing land offices under oortain circumstances, and
for other purposes." Approved Jan. 22.
An act to prohibit public executions in the District o'

Columbia. Approved Jan. 25
An act to extend the provisions of an act approvedMarch 3, 1847, and the act approved Feb. 20, 1849. for the

carrying Into effect of the existing compacts with the
States of Alabama and Mississippi in relation to the live
per cent fund and school reservation. Approved Jan. 25.
An act to erect at the capital of the nation an eques¬

trian statue of Washington. Approved Jan. 26.
An aet concerning bail in civil causefl in the District of

Columbia. Approved Feb. 3.
An act to continue half pay to certain widows and or¬

phans. Approved Feb. 3.
An act granting the right of way and public lands to

the States of Arkansas and Missouri, to aid in the con¬
struction of a railroad from % point on tho Mississippi,
opposite the mouth of the Ohio river, via Little Rock, to
the Texas boundary, near Fulton, with branches tj Fort
Smith and the Mississippi river. Approved Feb. 0.
An act to make the salary of the Judge of the Crimi-

I nil Court of the District of Columbia equal to that of an
I Assistant Judge of the Circuit Court. ApprovedFeb.il.I An act.authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to .Is¬

sue a register to the British bark Fanny, under the name
of the Golden Mirror. Approved Feb. 14.
An act to change the name of the steamboat Forest

City. Approved Feb. 14.
An act to provide for the payment of the companies of

Captains Bush, Price, :uid Inalrez, for military service in
Florida. Approved Fob. 14.
An act to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to

Issue a register to the American built' steamship Albatross.
Approved Feb. 14.
An act to amend an act entitled an act to create the

office of Surveyor General of the public lands of Oregon,
nod to provide for the eurvey and to make donations to
the settlers of the puhlle lands. Approved Feb. 14.
An Act granting the right of way to the St. Ijouis and

lion Mountain Railroad Company, and forother purposes.
Approved Feb. 14
An act amendatory of existing laws, relative to the half

dollar, quarter dollar, dime and half dime. Approved
Feb. 21.
An aet to regulate the fees and costs to be allowed

clerks marshals and attornees of the Circuit Courts and
District Courts of the United 8tates, and for other pur¬
poses. Approved Feb 20.
An act to regulate the terms of the District Court of the

United States for the district of Iowa.
An act to prevent frauds upon the Troasnry of the

United States. Approved Feb. 20.
PRIVATE ACTS.

An act for the relief of Osborne Cross, of the United
States army. Approved Jan. 7.
An act granting a pension to Mrs. FUiabeth V. Lonuiv

Approved Jan. 13.
An act for the relief of Win. Speiden. Approved

Jan. 17.
An act for the relief of Sidney S. Alcott. Approved

Jan. 17.
An act for the relief of John T. Sullivan. Approved

Jan. 17.
An act for the relief of the heirs or legal representatives

of Jofeph Arnow. decea.-ed. Approved Jan. 20.
An aot for the relief of Mrs. K. A. McNeil, widow of the

late Gen. John McNeil. Approved Jan. 20.
An act for the relief of kltaabethlArmlstead. Approved

Jan. 2u.
An act for the relief of tha holr* of Win. McFarland.

Approved Jan 254.
An act for the rel:ef of John J. Sykes. Approved

Jan. -i-
An act for +he relief of PhllaSniiUi Approved Jan. 22
Act for the relief of Thomas I. P Dudley. Approved

Jan. 28.
Act for the r '4ef of ChartasS Matthews, Charles Wood

and .l;iipei Hall Approved Jan. 25
Act for the lelief of the widow and orphan children of

CoL Wm. McKsm, late of Lexington, by. Approved
Jan. 25.

Act for th« relief oi Jacob J Store?. Approved
Jan. 28.
Ant for the relief of .Uiignil Stafford Approved Jan.

.27.
Act for the relief ot Nathan Jr. latfl additional

paymMt'rin theU S Rimy Approved J&n. 27,
Act for the re'.l?i of Francin r. tiaidnor. Approved

.Ian. 27.
Aot granting a pension to Mr*. Ai» 10. Hrlknap. Ap

proved J«n. 27.
Act for the relief of .Wn W. Quaiwy, n Htockbrldg «

Indian. Approved .Jan. 27.
Act for the Mlief of tiukm and Mclaughlin Appro-

Feb. 3.
' *

Act for tka relief of Thomp*o« Hutchlnnen. Appt .«*ved

Act foe the raMeC of C«) Jamee R. ( retry. Approved
F«h. 3.

Act for the rolfef of and relatives "'/certain ofll-
cer* nid « »imn of tt«e U. 8. bark T?»*hlnfr' ^n, who were
lout overboard i.i a hurriMse. Approved fet,. 3.

\n act fo* (1m rolief of .iatne\0. Uynn t Approved Feb¬
ruary 3.
An aot for tb» relief of Kll*betb ^nen and the other

children, if any, of John Oai r. Apr ,foved V'eb. 8.
An »c t for the relief of Jim Cape^ Approved Feb. 3.
An act for the relief of the heir « of the late Maj. Thoe.

Noel, U. S. A. Approved Feb. "t.
An act lw the relief of Wn. Benedict, late a sergeant in

4th regfcnent of artillery. " pproved Feb. 3
An iet for the relief o' Marg%r«t Farrer. Approved
W> Jl.
An i fur .(>« reMe' .r «o'» Yrvinif. Approved Feb.

Feb. 3.

An act for the relief of the heirs of Jeremiah Wingata-Approved Feb. 6.
An act for the relief of the legal representative* of 1*

nard Todd. Approved Keb. ft.
An act for the relief John V. Callan. administrator of

Daniel Renner, deceased. Approved Keb. ft.
An act for the relief of Joseph M. Wilox, of Missouri.

Approved Feb. 0.
An uct for the relief of C. L. Swazze, in relation t» the

location of cer'ain Choctaw serip.An act for the relief of Iiarbara Rwly. Approved F5rt> H.
An act for the relief of the widow of the late Joha A.

Lynch. Approved Keb. 11.
An act for the relief of Asenath M. Elliott, of Iowa. Ap¬

pro* ed Feb. 14.
An act for the relief of John Miller Approved Keb 14.
Aa act for the relief of John William*. Approved

Feb. 14.
An act for the relief of Capt. Geo. P. Smith. ApprovedFeb. 14.
An aet for the relief of Ho*anna Seward*. Approved

Feb. 14.
An act for the relief of James Morehead. ApprovedFeb. 1«.
An act for the relief of Mary W. Thompson- ApprovedFebruary Vfl.
Au act for the relief of Isaiah P. Pitcher, late a pri¬

vate iu company F, Second llegiinont Kentucky Volun¬
teers. Approved Fcbruarv 2ft.

KESOLUTION8.
A resolution of the Senate for mrrendering the site of

the old OglethrO]* barrack* to the city of Savannah, Oa.
Approved Jnnuary 20.

A resolution of tlio Senate explanatory of the appro¬priation for the improvement of the mouth of Sekonk
river and harbor of Providence, It. I.. Approved Jaau-
ury 20.

A resolution for the relief ut Alexander Y. P. Gardiner;
appro* ed February 3.
Joint resolution granting the petition of William and

Matthew Moss. Approved Februarv 5.
Joint resolution for the relief of John P. Converse, of

Ohio. Approved February 26.

Events In Albany.
LEGISLATIVE DOINUH TUE UKOADWAY BAILKOAB

OFK1CE-.HKKKKBM, KTC.
.-PW1A! <X)RKWPOM)K»OK Of Till POfW YORK ltHRAI.I).

Ai.ba.vy, March 3, 1868.
Tlie da\ was completely wasted in both branchos of the

New York legislature to-day in the Senate by a trivial
matter, relating to the Catsklll bridge, and in the Houao
on the Williamsburg Waterworks, 'litis wasting thus
mult be annoying to industrious memlters, who are
anxiOMs to transact business. Senator Snow, who haa
been absent a week, on account of illness, was iu his seat
this morning, though appearing very feeble.

Turing the afternoon session the bill to iacreasw the
capital and chango the namo of the Williamsburg Water
Works Company was passed in cuinmittee, and eraered to
be engrossed for a third reading.
An amendment was adopted, oxempting the water* and

streams of the town of South llempstoad l'romtho control
of a company.
We hear nothing of the Anti Broadway Railroad bill,

which is in possession of a committee of the House, Dan.
B. Taylor's bill to protcct the bringing of slaves into ihs
State, nor of Mr. Alden'a bill to repeal Old Tammany.
The democratic members aro signing a large number

of petitions for persons wanting oOlcea at Washington.

The Riot at Charlcirtown, M»w.
Boston, Maroh 3, 188C.

The riotous proceedings at Charlestown, caused by ttM
alleged abduction of Miss Cochran, kept that city In a

Mate of alarm nearly the whole of last night. At etona
o'clock the mob gathered again, to.the number of him
200 or 800, forced the door of the Unitarian church on

Main street, and rang an alarm of fire. A Urge crowd
Immediately commenced gathering, when Mayor Froth-
ingham despatched a messenger for the military of Boa-
ton. 'lhe City Guard, Boston Light Infantry, PulMht
Guard, and Washington Infantry.who were under anu
at Faneuil Hall under command of Col. Holbrook,
promptly marched to the soene of disturbanoe, and dl»*
persed the mob.
Somo twenty arrests were made, and a few of those ar¬

rested were found to be armed with pistol*. At 2 o'clock
the streets resumed their usual quiet. It is feared
that unless the girl is produced, or her situation satisfac¬
torily explained, that another outbreak will take plaoe.
Her l'rotestant friends assert that she was forced off to

Canada, and is now imprisoned in a convent.
The following is the call for the meeting last night:.
"Must bk Foriro..All people opposed to religious op¬

pression, and the imprisonment of a human being far
opinion'! sake, are requested to meet in Kiohmond street.
Charlestown, on Wednesday evening, March 2d, at T
o'clock."

Departure of the City off Honrlustcr.
Pmi-ADKLPHiA. March 3, 1868.

The steamship City ef Manchester sailed for Liverpool
this morning, with 144 passengers, and 815,000 in

Snow Storm In the Raat
Spki viktklp, Maroh 3.12 M.

The late snow storm wan quite heavy on the mountain*
west. fnow fell in Northampton to the depth of five
inches, and Pittnfield twelve inches.
To day it has been snowing here steadily sinoe daylight

and still continues, with a prospect of turning to rain.
It is also, at 12 M., snowing as far north a« Brattie-

boro', Vermont.

Fire at Lowell.
Lowia.r March S, 1863.

A blook of wooden buildings on Merrimac street, owned
by Wiilinm Wymnn, and occupied as stores, was destroyed
by fire at 2 o'clock this morning. The principal losere
are Jos. Whitney, C. J. W. Maynard, the Misses Maynard.
Miss Howley, und Michael Brennan. Tho stock destroyed
consisted mostly of dry goods and millinery. John W.
Davis, book and periodical dealer, saved a portion of hi*
stock. The loss is not yet ascertained.

From the South.
TUK SHIP ITALY.COL. 8LOO, 8T0.

Bfl.TmoRE. March 3, 1853.
The Southern train, which arrived at midday, brought

New Orleans papers of Thursday, and two Charleston
and Savannah mails.

Col. Sloo, grantee of the new Tehuantepec contract,
was at New Orleans at last accounts.
The revsnap cutter Hamilton had returned to Charle*-

ton. from a aruise after the abandoned slup Italy. She
fell in with her on the 18th inst., and remained by her
nntil the 20th, but wns unable to bring her in, on account

of boieterous weather. She had 2.000 bales of cotton on
hoard, but had been stripped of everything moveable.

The Lake Navigation.
PirrKorr, March 8, 1868.

Tha rteamer Fashion, runniug between this plaoe and
Toledo, left on her thira trip of the season this morning.
There is no ice to obstruot navigation.

Kn< iiBrrmi, March 3, 1862.
The steamer Admiral, from Toronto via Coburg, ar¬

rived here this morning, being thft first arrival of the
season. The Admiral will hereafter make semi weekly
trip; between Rochester, Toronto, flamilton, Ac

The Alleged Perjury In the FOrrett Dlwria
Case.Acquittal of Doty.

COI7RT OF OHNKXAL SESSIONS.
Before the Recorder, and Aid. Wesley Smith and Batd.

ronrnowni rit.
M.ikb H .Horace F. Clark, Ksq., summed up on the

part of the defence, and was followed by James R. Whit¬
ing, Ksq , in an able and astnte argtumat.

Mr. Chattield replied, on the part of the prosecution.
The Recorder hummed up, and gave the case te the Jury
about 10 o'clock.
The jury retired, and after about two hours <lolibera¬

tion. returned into court with a verd.at of "not guilty."
The defendant Doty was congratulated by his aumeremi

frier.ds present. The ixowd preaen*. maailested their ap¬
probation by stamping, clapping of hands, and other ex-

presrions. which wer?.repressed ty the court.

Tenant House* and Vim.
TO THE RD1TOR OK Tit K HKHALD.

Nsw York, March 2, 1863.
The Grand Jury, in their late presentment, called th#

attention of the .'Fire Wiwdens" to tto manner of con¬
structing "tei'» at hoesen. ' viz.: not having sufficient
width of entrraae or *ta.»way to nffosd egress in oase of
fire.

I would r »pectfully itate, for puMc information, that
the "Fire 'hardens" have no juiWiotlon in the matter
whatever. The existing "Are lews'' relate to the thick¬
ness of t'M wallH, and placing nf the beams, Ac. There
is no ret Ariettas as to the number or site of doora, win¬
dows. i fairs, or winner in which doors (of publle build-

1 JialJ open ; but the whole subject is left to the op¬
tion i / the owner or builder.
lh e Fire Department, in common with their fellow-citl-

» knowing the defects of the present lew, and feeling
want of a pToper Ww, to hove a general supervision of

t manner of oonstructng, as well as the materials used
ereetlng buildings, appointed, at their annual meeting,

* "committee, to give the subject. a careful condderatlo®,
she, it Is hoped, will preprre a law that will cover the
matter complained of, by giving protection to the FUo
Department a&d these employed lit the erection of 9r oc¬
cupying tenant or other houses or buildings In the ottjr oC
New York JOHN B. MIL!,,BR,

President of the Board of Fire Warden*.

City Intelligence.
UnmcT> Stat# Ahmv A detachment of about four

hundred recruits, under command of Iieut. J. P Ga-
refch. Fourth Artillery, will sail frosa this port to day
in the ship Irene, for Texan. The following officers arc
attached to the command, vit. Lieut*. Whiting and Gib¬
bon. Fourth Artillery; Lieuta. Blake, Stockton aad
Beghy, F.ighth Infantry; Lient Coaby, Mounted Rifle*;
and Assistant Surgeon Hammond. U. ». A.

United State* District Court.
Hefoae Hon. Judge Betts.

March 3.The Grand Jury, of which Tho*.
McNight, Eeq., is foreman, were empannelled, and
the Judge having brief!j called their attention to the
causes on the calendar, they retired to their room to
rlisposo of the criminal bueinem. The petty jnrjr
were discharged nntil Tuesday next.

United State* Marshal'* tMBee.
MilCS 3. Sevpn utearotufffi wtrt IJbeUtd by th« Mur-

forBAi having to* of iMpfctlon, fhtob th®
hOl diitoCW. bital 04 lit* ail IU uv Vu^OtL

|h« wUier Uuti» mil' be b« ought up on FfkU/, (Uiis 4*f j


